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Bob Dole as 
a moderate? 
Sorry, that 
part's taken 
FREDERICKSBURG, Va.-Thera was 

something· •:cry impressive about Sen. 
Robert Dok! when he stopped here this 
week for the first campaign trail ap
pearance of his 1980 presldentlnl run : 

He didn't bite anyone. 
He didn't snarl, hiss, or tear up tbe 

tablecloths at the VIrginia RepubUcanl" 
"Old Dominion Day" fund-raising dln· 
ner. 

!lfost especially, be did not decry me 
giveaway of the Panama Canal, d& 
nounce "no-nuke hippies," or threaten 

, to ship Japanese ears and television sets 
back wbere they came from. 

In fact, Dole might have been "mod· 
erate" George Bush or "moderate" 
Howard Baker. 

The problem with publle poUtical im
pressions in Ibis country Is that they are 
not so much formed by the publle as 
delivered to the public-neatly pac:kaged 
by a Slllail group of Washington-based 
journalists and brQildcast reporters who 
style themselves. ''The National Press." 

I 
These impressions always have the 

virtue of being slrDple and neaL Tbere 
Is never a prelidentlal primary without 
a winner. No candidate ever goes Into 
the fray without an ohvloua label pbmed 
on blm. There Is never a contest without 
an evil bad guy and a noble good guy. 

These Impressions tend to serve the 
pre.flldlte5 of tha packager and !bey are 
formed as holy writ, even If formed In 
the hack of press buses and motel sa· 
loons. Contrary opinions are treated as 
ignorance or dangerous heresy. 

In 1976, The Natlonol Preaa llllaDI· 
mously made Dole the vtnaln or the 
campaign. Ford was the bumbling fool, 
C8rt.er was the soutbem populist, Wal· 
ter Mondale was the Uberal choirboy, 
and Dole was the anarling batchetman. 

-As-hla,.lelevlsed debate with Mondale 
oUests, Dole was not ·enUrely blameless 
In the formation of that Impression; but 
It was woefully Incomplete and grossly 
unfair. 

Nevertheless, It lrtuck. It still &ticks. 
Dole carries that StiSI!Ia with blm Into 
the 1980 race, along with another one: 
He bas been neatly ·labelled "conserva-

\'. 

live." He has been dropped Into a box ·. \ 
with Ronald Reagan and Jolin Connolly, 
and all but written off. 

Tho National Press look more a!fec- \ 
tlonately upon another bos of their own 
devtslng-tbe "moderate" box-Into . •1 
which they have dropped_ Rep. John An-

I derson, who baa no c:bance, and · Sen. 
Howard Bater and ~ Bush, who 
have an exeellent chance. So shall the 
election proeeed. 

U tbere Is a fair measure of a candl· 
da~·s· liberalism-which is what "mod· 
crotlon" stands as a euphemism for-it 
is the annual legislative vote ratings 
made by the Americans for Democratic 
Action. 

Anderson's ADA rating bas ranged 
from 50 to 50. Baker's ADA rating last 
year was a "presidential" 25, but In 1976 
it was 5 and In 1972 it was 0. Yet there 
are AndcrsoD and Baker cozily together 

' In the ''moderate" box. . 
Dole's ADA rating last . year Wll! 20. 

His average for the last nine years has 
been exactly that of Baker's : 11. The 
rtgbl·wing Amerlean Secinity CouncU 
baa given Baker a BOlid 100 per ceDI 
over the years; Dole's rating from them 
averages tt. Yet the smooth; weD-modu
lated, quintessentially rational Baker Is 
a "moderate," and Dole goes Into the 
Reagan box. 

1n hla yean In Congrea, George Bush 
never got an ADA rating exceeding 7. 
He averaged 4.6. Yet he COIII<!II across 

. \· as an Ell!tern estabUsbment, gee-whiz· 
zy, aging prep school kid, and 110 be-
comes a '•moderate." I 

In Fredericksburg, Dole stood in the \ 
mldlrt of as !Uy·whlte ·a gathering as I 

·1 you'll find In the South ·and said the ., 

I RepubUcan Party needs more black vot· ) 
ers. Dole support& , ~e Equal Rights 

. . Amendillent, broader ellgib!Uty for food . 
stamp recipients, .a federal eatestrophlc ·~ I IUneas Insurance plan, dlrec:t election of 
the President, the District or Columbia 

I '"-oting rlglrts" amendment, flnanelal 
aid to New York, and tnereased Social 
Security assistance. ' 

, Yet there be stands as Snarlillg Bob \ 
the Rlgbt Wing Fiend. Sorry. but The I 

1 National Press has only so many "mod· I 
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share In the prosperity. His late father, 
Doranr operated· a creamer-y and later 
be<;l!l1l" manager ~of the Norris Grain 
Company. --~ ' - • . 

"Bob mowed yards, had a paper 
route .... he'·woliJd do an)'tblng to earn 
25 or 5o cents," recalled his aunt, Mrs. 
Gisdys Friesen. · 
, When his Rlll88ll frlenda talk about 

Dole, they often . liae the same adjec
tives to desert~ .bJm - detennlned, 
hard-working, Intelligent, likable. 
Many are bitter that his- bltu\g reo 
marks during the · campail!n of. 1978, 
when he was runnlngmate to Gerald 
Ford, earned blm the title of "hatchet 
11180." 

"I don't want to. say Bob was the per
fect Individual," said , Harold ·Elliott, 
Dole's baaketball coach at Russell 
High Scbool. "He. could get ruffled, but . 
he kept unde.-control. - · 

"They said he was a hatchet man. 
That isn't Bob. Bob is a ldnd, friendly 
JndividWII· who-lilces 'to -be with people 
and who lilces to helP people . 

"Bob was one of the most likable 
persons I've ever worked with. He had 
a· sense of humor and he used It wl5ely 
and well. What humor he used, he used 

., I. at appropriate times. He would relax 
the team." 

Dole partiCipated In track, footbaU 
and basketball during his years at Rua
seU High. HJa junior year, the basket
baD team won the league champion· 
ahlp. As a senior, he was elected team 
captain. 

"Bob was a terrific competitor," 
said EIUott, who reUred In 1974 from 
school admlitlstration. "The better the 
team, the better he seemed to play." 

First job 

Dole's Urst · job ·was at ·Dawson's 
Drug Store, founded In 1902 by E.E. 
DaWIIOn, now a resident of the Ru.sseU 
Kare Center. E.~.'s son, Cbet, worked 
with Bob during those days and bas 
continued to support his friend throlll!h 
hla stints as Kansas representative, 

/ 
· Russell county attorney, . U.S. represen

tative and, finally, U.S. senator. 
Dole, with ~ EllsabeQI at his side, 

stopped by the drull . store Monday be-
fore 1ils atinouncement. · 

Dole and Cbet-embraced. 
"This Is the famous drug store," 

Elizabeth told reporters. "This Is 
where Bob got his love of Ice cream. 
He still eats about a pint of It a day." 

"This Is - the town waterlnl! hole," 
added Chet's brother, Bud. "Eve9'-

... 

body In town has worked here at one 
time or another." 

'•tBob always was a great kid," Chet 
remliusced.- "He was brtiUant·mlnded 
aDd wii!i:qulck to grasp someth\nll... . 

'.':1< • 
Chet dOesn't believe the drull store, a 

gatherioii'tplace for local politicos, 
sparked. Dole's Interest In public life. 
That lntere8t, he said, came -11fter 
Dole's dream· .of becominll a doctor 
was shattered In ,World War n. 

Dole was serving In combat In Italy 
as a second lieutenant and platOon 
leader when shell'' frasments riddled 
bls body. During hospltallsation, which 
stretched to ·39 months, he dropped 
from 194 poiiJids to 122. Doctors gave 
blm UtUe-chanCe to live.-

" All he wanted was to be a doctor," 
Chet Dawson said. "When he came 
back from the war there was a big 
change. He was much more quiet. He 
was wounded so bad. 

"He'd come In here; You'd have to 
get behind blm and hold hla hips so be 
could walil. We had a juke box In those 
days and he would always play that 
song, 'Lallllhlng On the Outside, Crying 
On the Inside.' 

"But he overcame it. He worked · 
hard at it, Jet me ten ,you. He used to 
sit by the hour with a robber baH and 
open and close his hand. '' 

"Everybody helped blm," said Vera 
Krug, a RUII!ell resident who ~:been 
friend& with Dole since hla county at
torney days. "We took donatio'\& to 
send blm to a speclaUst (In Chicago) 
for an operation." . . 

With th~ excepUon of his right ann, 
which Is pinned to bls side, Dole over
came the war Injury. And that ~·only 
served to strength the ties betw~ the 
senator and Russell. · 

" Of course, he doesn't dwell on his 
handicap, he never has," Mlsa. 'Krug 

. said. 
Dole fli'st experience with p(.Utica 

came when he was 28 and a law . stu· 
dent. He was elected to the .Kanaas 
House o£ RepresentaUvea. F~ there, 
be continued' his climb up· .the political 
ladder, This, iila · Russen:;iiiaptiorters 
say, Is what best qualifies '1\im to be 
president. 

Tella It Hke It Ia 

"He bJ1S served at local, state and 
national levels," Cbet · Dawson aald. 
"He Is the beat qualified o( tbe candi
dates. He tells It like It b and maybe 
that's wbat we need. I bope 10." 

"I think be bas got tbe belt chance," 
. said Miss Krug. "He'l tbe belt qual
Ified of them all. Reapn bas tbe mon
ey, but he's no matcb for Bob." 

"We're -real proud of Bob," a,sded 

\ 

Russen Mayoc .Roger Wllliama. "l'be 
majority of people think he'll go all tbe 
way." 

\ 

And If by some chance be shouldn't 
"go aU the way," Bob Dole can once 
again return to Rnuell and tbe people 
who, 1oYe blm. To them, Rnuell'a Fa
vorite Soa will always be a winner. 
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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